
Speechless

The Veronicas

Verse 1:
           B             F#/B
feels like i have always known you
      Asmi              F#/B
and i swear ive dreamt about you
B                 F#/B         G#miF#/B
all those endless nights i was alone
               B            F#/B
its like i've spent forever searching
      Asmi             F#/B
now i know that it was worth it
     B                 F#/B        G#miF#/B
with you it feels like i am finally home

Plucking:
     B      F#/B     Asmi       F#/B
e|--------|--------|--------|------------
B|--------|--------|--------|------------

G|--------|--------|------4-|------------
D|-----11-|-----11-|----6---|-----11----- x4
A|---9----|---9----|--6-----|---9------9-
D|-9------|-8------|6-------|-8------8---

Refrain:
       Asmi
fallen head over heels
          C#
thought i knew how it feels
         Asmi
but with you its like
C#(hold)
the first day of my life

Plucking:
    Asmi       C#       Asmi   C#
e|--------|-----------|------|----
B|-9----9-|-6---6h7---|-9----|-6--
G|-8----8-|-6-------7-|-8----|-6--
D|-6--6---|-6---------|-6----|-6--
A|-6------|-4---------|-6----|-4--
D|-6------|-----------|-6----|----

Chorus 1:
                  F#
coz you leave me speechless
B        F#/B   Asmi
when you talk to me
    C#           F#
and you leave me breathless
    B       F#/B   Asmi
the way you look at me
       C#            Esmi
you've managed to disarm me
   C#/F            F#
my soul is shining through
                    Asmi  F#/B-Ebmi
i can't help but surrender



C#
 my everything to you oh

Post Chorus: B-F#/B-Asm-F#/B

Verse 2:
  B                 F#/B
i thought i could resist
      Asmi
you i thought that
       F#/B     B
i was strong but somehow
         F#/B
you were different
         Asmi F#/B
what ive known
  B             F#/B
i didn't see it coming
    Asmi         F#/B
you took me by suprise
         B
and you stole my heart
  F#/B       G#miF#/B
before i used know

(Repeat Refrain)
(Repeat Chorus 1)

Bridge: B-F#/B-Asm-F#/B-B-F#/B-Asm

Lead:
e|-2--2/6---7-7-6------------2/9-
B|----------------9-9-7---7------
G|----------------------6--------
D|-------------------------------
A|-------------------------------
D|-------------------------------

Chorus 2:
    C#
coz you leave me speechless
     F#                B
(The way you smile the way
    F#/B      Asmi
you touched my face)
    C#
and you leave me breathless
         F#
(There's something into
B          F#/B    Asmi C#
you that I can't explain)
  Esmi          C#/F
I run a million miles just
   F#                   AsmiEsmi  C#
to hear you say my name baby

Chorus 3:
    C#            F#       B  F#/B
coz you leave me speechless
    C#           F#
and you leave me breathless
    B       F#/B   Asmi
the way you look at me



       C#            Esmi
you've managed to disarm me
   C#/F            F#
my soul is shining through
                    Asmi  F#/B-Ebmi
i can't help but surrender
C#(hold)
my everything to you oh

Outro: B-F#/Bb-G#m-F#/Bb-B-F#/Bb-G#m-C#-F#(end)
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